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CALDWELLCLEVELAND.ath NEWS.EIGIIBO RHOOD
j A bad breath means a bad

tumbled down the hill. My father Cure" IV,B Hnmo- - p,a,plM
. nd Carbuncles. CoiU Nothing

and son and brothers suffered the to Try.
same fate. It was shameful! B. B. B. (Botanic Blood Balm)

Ftotn the top of that hill they is now recognized as a certain and
burnt the bridges and fired their 8are cure for eczema itching skin-shel- ls

across the town and destroy- - T' 8lhe'0 wa,terv b,is
or

ed everything that would -- burn, joints, boils, carbuncles, iiiekling

WATAUGA.
Boone Democrat, Aug. 13th.

Much grass in some portions
of the county still remains uncut.

Rev. David Green is conducting
series of meetings at Brushy

Fork church this week.
As Told by the Papers in the Neighboring

Counties.
pain in the skin. old. eatiuir sores.

Lrnoir News, Aug, 14th.
Caldwell court, which begins

September 21 , promises to be a
short term.

Our dealers are beginning to a
ship cabbage, beans and other
vegetables to southern points. -

Prof. W. M. Moore and wife
were in Lenoir Saturday. Prof.
Moore, will tench school at Col- -

ettsville until the graded school
lere opens, when he will nioveto

Lenoir and take his place in the
graded school faculty.

The school census Las been
completed and there are 533
white and 228 colored chil
dren of school age in the dis
trict. We predict that in a few
years Lenoir will have to add to
the capacity of her school build-
ing.

The eraded school bonds were
sold this week' to Messrs. Cbailes
A Webb & Co., of Asheville, N.
C, they taking the entire issue of
$10,000 at $101 and bear all ex
penses of engraving, etc. There
were a numberVof bidders but
Webb & Co. wei e the highest.

"The King of Terrors" has
been making ravages to an unu-

sual extent in our community
since our last issue,; On 1 mrs- -

dajT of last week Miss Mary Ne-

lson, daughter of Rufus Nelson,
died of typhoid fever at her home
a few miles south of town and
by her own request was buried
in the town ceraetary. Thurs-
day night Lucius Church,
worthy young man who sup
ported a widowed mother and
little sister by his own efforts.
died after an illness of some davs
at their home on ridge street.
Friday evening Miss Mary L.
Walton of Portsmouth, died at
Mrs. M. N. Hoi ton's, where she
was summerinir. Her remains
were taken to Portsmouth for in
terment.

Other Caldwell Items- -

Lenoir Topic, Aug, 15th.
Major Ballew is gradually -- im

proving.

Peaches set-i- n to be very scarce
this year.

1 he number of guests enioute
to Dlowinir Rock ia larse. The
s vason there was never better.

Rev. T. N. Ivey, D. D., editor
of fhe Christum advocate, is vis
iting his mother Mrs. G. W. Ivey
He" preached iu the Methodist
church Sunday night.

Judge Courcill passed through
town Monday on his way to
Waynesville to be at the bedside
of his brother, Mr. I. L. Council!,
who is very ill with typhoid
fever.

Never in our knowledge have
we seen (mile so many camping
out parties for the mountains.
Each day sonu merry young
folks passes going mountain- -

ward.
Mrs. B. G. Johnson, who left

last week for John's Hopkins
Hospital at Baltimore, had to be
brought back to Salisbury for
treatment on account of the ab-

sence of Baltimore sergeons from
the city. At latest reports she
was progressing nicely.

The Lenoir . Reform Church
was dedicated Sunday morning
at 11 o'clock, the services being
conducted by Rev. J. L. Murphy,
D. D., of Hickonr. The dedica-
tory sermon was preached by
Rev. J. C. Clapp, D. D., of New-

ton, his theme being the ''Worth
of Man." This new church has
been built within the past year
at a cost of $1,575 and was
dedicated as Zion Reformed
Church. It is well lighted and
furnished with comfortable seats
and a good organ.

: END OF BITTER FIGHT.
"Two physicans had a long

and stubborn light with an ab-ce- ss

on my right lung" writes
J. F. Hughes, of Du Pont, Ga.
4,and gave me np. Everybody
thought' my time had come-A- s

a last resort I tried Dr- -

King's New Discovery for
Consumption. - The benefit 1
received was striking and I
was on my feet again in a few
days. JNovy I've entirely re
gained, my health." It con-
quers all Coughs, Colds, Throat
and Lung troubles. Guaran-
teed by John Tull and W. A.
Leslie. Price 50c. and $1.00.
Trial bottles free.

Shelby Star, Aug. 12th.

There are over eighty guests at
Cleveland Springs.

Mr. Lee Whisnant and Miss
Alice Harmon were happily mar--

ied last week at the bride's
ather, Mr. A. N. Harmon.

Mr. L. M. Hull's excursion to
Asheville was a great success.
A big crowd enjoyed the trip to

sheville and the time spent in
the city. Several went from
Shelbv.

Supervisor I). S. Lovelace, of
No. 2 township, was here Mon-

day and got live recruits for the
chaingang in his own township.

tidge Neal is a great believer in
good roads and paid No. 2 many
compliments for voting the road
tax.

Mr. Rockard White, son of Mr.
J. M. White, of New House, and
Miss Gussie Toney, daughter of
Mr. W. H. Toney, of Hollis, were
happily married Sunday at the
residence of the officiating magis-
trate, J. F. Green, Esq., of .New

House.

County Superintendent J. A.
Anthonv has received notice that
$900 has been allowed by the
State to the schools at Latti
more and Double Springs as a
loan fund to be applied to the
erection of the new school build
ings now in course of construe
tion.

Mr. M. F. Hull, of Shelby, has
a fine violin. It is over GO years
old and he sent it to a firm in
Cincinnati to have it repaired.
Tlw repairs were made and vio
lin returned with a charge o
$15.00. The firm also made an
offer of $75.00 for the violin, but
Mr. Hull does not care to part
with it, as it is a family heirloom

Deputy J. C. Mull, of No. 10
township, one of the best officers
iu the county, was here Tuesday
He brought-- a prisoner to jail
Several parties were iarrested
iharged with rocking an old
lady's house, and made to give
bond to keep the peace. Deputy
Mull says that every-thin- has
been extremely quiet in No. 1 0
and the folks have all been obey
inor the law. These were the first
arrests of any consequence in
over a year.

Solicitor J. L. Webb received a
telegram Monday from Mrs. Oc-tav- ia

Thomas, of Baltimore, tell-

ing of the death of Crawford
Durham, Esq., of Washington
State. Mr. Durham was a
younger brother of the lateCapt.
Plato Durham and lie formerly
lived in Shelbv and practiced law
iere. He was at one time editor

of the Shelby Banner, and his
many old friends 'in Shelby and
Cleveland county will learn ot
lis death with sincere regret.

Mr. Sam Levy, a popular and
well-know- n merchant of King's
Mountain, tiled a petition in
bankruptcy Monday afternoon
or the benefit of his creditors;

He has been doing a good busi-

ness at King's Mountain until
recently when business has been
dull and expenses heavy. He is
a good business man and we re-gi- et

that this misfortune has
overtaken him. The schedule
filed shows nominal liabilities to
b3 a little over $G,000, with as
sets of about $2100.

BOY CURED OF COLIC AF
TERPHYSICIAN'S

TREATMENT HAD
FAILED.

My boy when four years old
was taken with colic and
cramps in his stomach. I sent
tor the doctor and he injected
morphine but 'the child kept
setting: worse. 1 then save
him a half a teaspoonful ot
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy, and in
half an hour he was sleeping
and soon recovered- - F. L.
Wilkins, Shell Lake, Wis.
Mr. Wilkins is book-keep- er

for the Shell Lake Lumber Co."
For sale by W. A. Leslie,
Druggist.

. JgSSTry our Flavoring
Extracts Lemon, . Vanilla,
Orange, Rose. The best in
town, price 10c. Red, green
and violet Fruit Colors for ice
cream and cake. Made at
home by W. A. Leslie, drug--st- -

'
.

: -

FOLEYSHOIuTAR
Cures Coldsi Prevents Pneumonia

stomach, bad digestion, a
bad liver, Aycr's Fills are
liver pills. They cure con-rilicusnc- ss,

dys-- .
headache.

A:: .;.-s- 7fss.

!'. ,nd a beautiful I
i

0 P.V Di-- tr.e
V i,- . Vrtsrers

XuMiracce poli-
os of property
I'yr.ie and for- -

' iheii on property
i. - ; r: ? r ;7vt;ey, established
i n v.-!-i r.. I'?s been prompt-I,- -

ai.'i s:u. sl'aetorily settled.
We aie agents for the

North Carolina Home,
Aetna o 1 Hartford,
Hamburg Bieuieu,
H..rt!ord, of Hartford, Con.
Insurance Company of North

America,
Niagara of New York,

Home, of New York and
German American.

Policies placed on our books are
promptly renewed before expira-atio- u.

We write risks from $i00 to
100,0;0, ou property in town or

country, at lowest rates.
Ateky & Eevin, Agts.

Post-otux- e Buiiiiu&.

li rrT li J
if A AO n Seeds

FOR FALL SOWING.
K ;ers and Gardeners who de- -

s'n- - e latent feed fullest informa-
ntt z i.&OGt

taQMa Farm aof?!!
Ciuw.6 cnu rad'i

vrite for Wood's New
F2!l It tells aii about

f:'!i ?.ianun? of Lettuce, Cab-- 1

ai:l other Vegetable crops
which are proving so profitable to
southern gro'-vers- . Also about

Crimson Clover, Vetches,
Grasses and Covers,

Seed Oats, Wheat,
Rye, Barley, etc

Wood's New Fall Catalogue mailed
free on request. Write for it.

T. W. WOOD & SONS,
- j Richmond, Va.

l :

SOUTHREH RAILWAY.

THE STANDARD EAILWAY

OF THE

SOUTH.
ct Like to All Points

ALIFOBNIA,
OBIBA,

"': :a and
TO

f? equipment on all
i Trains , Pullman

' sh on Night
1 : i i '. .Schedules,
ty t'.ie Southern and you ar'

tie. Comfortable and Expe- -

ftio!i3 Journey.
pply to Ticket Agents for Time

bles. Rates and general information
address
i. L. Vernox, F. R. Dabby.

T. P.A., C. P. & T. A.,
arlotK N. C. Asheville, N. C.

S. H. Hardwick, G. P. A.,
WASHINGTON D. C.

ROLIM k HQHIH-WEST-
EM BY,

TI iVEES O-AJRJ-
D. .

Effective June 7, 1903.
Mixed MixedIl'asifnser laily

IO 3

8 00 pm Tnes.
iLo .vrvs 9 1 8 am 8 28 pm
VkCoimtlls !l2Sam 8 48 pm Thursg.wthnes 1) 83 ara 8 57 om

'J 49 am 8 19 pm Sat
10 12 am 10 00 pm
10 j;s am 12 30 am 6 00 hm
1 1 00 am 12 4-- am 20 am
: i 10 Km 110 am 7 02 am

' ' S ;.ri a 00 am 8 OO am
2 ;.0 am 0 20 am

m .: s .m z ain 10 OO am
; J .".o 4 OO am 2 OO pm

1 ' oin 4 40 am 3 IO pm
:s 1 :'.(jjjm 4 57 am H 45 Tm

2 o5 pm 6 vN) am 5 20 pm
'!icnger Mixed Mixed

71 63
t.x Sun D uly

8 00 7 00- V) pm pm amilsi.jpm 8 43 pm 8 05 am
pm y .io pm ; lo sin' - o pm y DO pm 9 35 i;m
pm 1 1 45 pm 1 1 20 a m

i-- 0.1 .mi 12 15 am 12 10 pm
f:ii:..;..in 4 :;o pm 1 50 am 12 45 pm
fc

S!,..,-i!-s 4 5 pm 2 22 am 2 23 pm.To, f 1- - pm 2 55 am 3 25pm
5 3 0 pin 4 25 am 3L 5 57 pm 5 10 am
6 23 pm 6 00 am Mon'Jtnrits

IcCoiinellS 4.?, ..m 7 ffl am W1
o n t pm 7 23 am

iics u--r 7 17 pm 8 00 am Fri
CONNECTIONS.

J cr Southern Rv S. A. J- -. and L. & C.
jurua Southern Railwayf'jlnton s. A. L.
r-'.-n Southern Railway.
V.? :' '"and 71 carry Pullman Sleep- -- uvea Lenoir.
I U- - Keid. G. P. A.. hester, S. C.

J 3 Largest Fur House in America.
i --tranches All Over Europe.

iJ Highest cash price paid for all kinds
' r" r:iw 'Jrs. Hold yonr shipment

!. yui. t;et oiir price list. write
- :! to-- , We mail it free.

S!BEP.MAM EROS.,
12--

to liiilichicanSt. Chicago, III.

men tney toiiowea ns tor six
miles to Silver creek, where we
were g iug to stop for coffee, for

!we were expected to breakfast and-

res' ..v vnuit ..ihj n i - ymauvu i

ua aad tjld us that the jankees I

wereclo .o behind and for us to
et up and hitch up and get away

from there. S we hurried the
trnessonand struck a trot for I

E iharlee creek, and as wt crossed 1

the bridge it wabbled like a snake,
nil , , . 1

r Y V 1 J
h 1., and that n;ght camped tear
au old house and sent op there to
borrow a skillet to frv some meat,
an.i ti.A n'ri man coin ha aanr0h........ .i s riug uia ice i iu it, uui us soon as ue i

got through be would send it
trxwr i

suburbs!Next camp was in the
oi Atlanta, ana next morning we
lOUnd that tWO Of Our Servants!
had departed tO KOine, and We I

08 1 them IOr gOOd. One Ot them I

Sk K - m I , . .- - .n I

ixiui. udbik, x uu viuci ncut it'j i
m. . . 1

1UaiianOOga. ne Otner came I

to ns last week, and said I was just
.. j i i., i. T Ies uuu luuaiu as nucu x guu

married, and she flattered np my
wife so that she loaded her down
with fancy scraps and 'calico, and
told her to come back, and she
said she "shorely would." She
went on down to Jonesboro, where
the children camped, and from
there we went down to Alabama
to dodge the thick of the fight and
8ive our cotton and cow-pea- s.

But it didn't save tbe cotton, and
my wife and children got away
from there, and she escaped by a
rouuJabout way to Covington, and
run over a lot of so'.d'.ers, and from
t'.ere to the plantation, and took
refuse at my wife's old river home
and took a rest where her father
lived.

Our next move was homeward, I

where we found darkness and des - 1

olation not a bed or bedstead or
mattress or bureau or chair or

I

cooking vessel nothing but the
naked floor. ISo lard or meat or
sugar or coffee; no nothing; not a
bog or chicken or cow. Well, 1

did find a cow, for which I paid
f3,500 in Confederate money.
had Ion before that sold the cat- -

ton for a piano in Madison, and
the Yankees burnt it up. But we
lived and still live thank tbe
good Lord for his mercies.

Bill Arp.

TO CCKEACOLD IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. A
druggists refund the money if it fails to
cure. W. Grove s signature is on each

Whv Communities are Stagnant.
"

II in. John II. Small.
In every commuuity where there

is not stagnation and a dry rot has
not set in, there are social prob
lems constantly arising. The body
eithr--r progresses or retrogrades.
There can be do. so.ial organiza- -
rinn n i li fwt t m axw Ct t nrnm kT
K ivu nuuvuti luvu auu nviuvui
which fact is often obscured. Fre
niiciitlv men bemoan the condition
of their town or section and polat
to their material resources, the
climate, the soil, the forest, the
miuerals, the rivers and even their
railroads and wonder why with

V. n..nnnn.iinn T enV, hlaocimifakUC JIUOHI3-3IW- U U. OU.U
tbey stagnate and remain poor,
They magnify some fancied ad
vantage of a rival section nuder
less propitious conditions and sat
isfy their morbid imaginations
with all sorts of vain excuses but
sever admit the underlying cause.
They fail to realize that it is simp
1y a difference between men --and
wemen who occupy the differnt lo- -

calities.

NOT OVER -- WISE.
There is an old allegorical

picture of a girl scared at a
grass -- hopper, but in the act of
ueeuiebbiy ireunigou a, biiukb.

who spends a large sum of
money building a cyclone cellar
but neglects to provide his
iuur.iy witn a ooiue oi vviiam -
.a., . ,.lc. (A n n.nucuaiu o uuiivi vuvicia auu

Li&rrnoea Jtemeay as a saie- -

guard against bowel complaints

of the cyclone a hundred to one.
This remedy is everywhere re- -

1 II A. Acoguizeu as tne most promDi;
ana reiiaoie meaiCine in USe
lor

mm
these. -

diseases.- .
J. Or Sale.

by
"

W. A. Lieslie.

FOLEYSHOUEYIAR

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Having Qualified as administrator of Sns
an Winkler, deceased, late of the connty ot
Burke. N. C, this is to notif all persona
having claim against tue estate of so id de
ceased to exhibit them to the undersigned on
or before the 6th day ot August. 10O3. or
this notice viil be plead in bar of their re-
covery. All persons indebted to said estgfe
will plcac make immediate payment tc the
undersigned administrator.

This 6th day of Aog. 1903. '
KILUAN,

nicer?, ect. Botanic BlooJ Balm
taken internally, cures the worst
an - most deep-seate- d cases by en- -:v.-- ,i s.t.--

lliutuji, iJUIUJIUg UIIU
me uioou, inereoy giving a neaicuy
blood supply to the skin. Botanic
Blood Balm is the only cure, to stay
cuFed for theseSSgives the rich glow of health to the
skin. Builds np the broken down
body and makes tbe blood red and
nourishing. Especially advised for
chronic, old cases that doctors,
PAten - medicins and hot springs
fail to care. Druggist, fl. To prove
B. B. B. cores, sample sent fre and
prepaid by writing Blood BalmCo.,
Atlanta, Ga. Describe tiouble, and
free medical advice sent in sealed
letter.

TRINITY COLLEGE

A million dollars m-ea- ted in endowment
Twelve thousand Tolamei added to librry
tones. Gymnasium under scientific din cti-- n.

nuuJHOU..IC MtU .lC niOTK. Vistnuy. bourses ot study leading to civil and
electrical engineering. Many scholars hiDS
awarded. Loanlnndtoaid worJiT Tonne

erate. The aim is Christian education with
out any sectarian spirit or teaching. Sons
of ministers and young men stud ring; for th
ministry are not charged fuitioa. Send far
catalogue.

U. W. NEW SUM. Registrar,
Durham, . C.

THE UNIVERSITY
OF NORTH CAROLINA

Academic Department.
Law. Medicine,

Pharmacy.

One hundred and eight scholarships.
Free tuition to teachers and to soa
of ministers. Loans for the needy.
608 STUDENTS. 66.INSTRUCTORS.
New Dormitories, Water Works, Cen- -

tral Heating System, Library ,000

flumes. Fall term, academic and
rt ararw manra hamna Hani

10n xAr!L '

F. P. VENABLE, Peksidkkt,
CHAPEL HILL, N. O.

jVgry L,0W RcltCS
i "

ANNOUNCED, VIA

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Very low rates are announced
via Sontbern Kail way from points
on its lines for tbe followioc

I
special Occasions:
AS101LLE, N. C. --National Dental- -

.- i j;...s r.-- i m

--tun --aujuuc oocieties, j uiy a,
1 T..1 o-- i .nnn- u J M

ATHENS, 6A. Summer School, July
l.Aogust 9, 1903.

ATLANTA, 6A.-N-- -tional Couventioa
B. Y. P. U. of America, July 9
12, 1903.

BOSTON, HASS.-Nat- ional Educa.
tional Association, July CIO
1903. '

DENVER, COLO.-A- nnaal Convention,
i.r.o.v.i.-u.- j .

DETROIT. MICH. International Con
vention, Epworth League, July

t 10-1- 1903.
I VUAVllll I P YrUftf a.-- . Qnh.ivl

KHUAIILIXi I LA". LULU CI UtUUV')

Jane 23-Jul- y 31, 1903.

M0NTEAL6E, TENN.-B- ible School,
July 30, 1903.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL-at- lonal En
campment O. A. U.t Augst 17-2- 2,

1903". ,
TUSKE6EE, AUL-Su- mnier School,

June 2b,Augnst ., i-- u.

Rates for the above occasions
. ...

open to the public.
Tickets will be sold at these

points from all station on South.
ern Eailway.

Detailed information can bet-n-l
Upou application to any Ticke

A . of the Soatherri Eallsray
or Agents of connect ng hues, o?

auaressmg tne unaersigwru.
s. h HARD WICK, G. P. A.

1

. T
! V ABIlinUlUil. U V . V txuii '

iyo3.

IU11LJl-- .

i T iit --.n tnr n Mrh.t
bidder, at the residence of M. D
Bnttain decM, two miles south of Mot

1 eanton. on Saturday. Ausr. 22, 1903,
one horse, one bug-gy- a one-hor- ae

wagot, bug'g'y and wagsn harness, 2i
bushels of corn, etc., together with
household and kitchen furniture. 6-- U

will begin at 10 o'clock.
W. E. Waitos, Admr. of

M. D. JBrittain, dee'd

Kotice to Tax-Pay- er of Morganton.
The Board of Commissioners hare

instructed me to collect all unpaid
tales at once, and this is to notify any
one in arrears td call at the office and
pay up and save me the unpleasant
duty of levying.

Respectfully,
II. Erwin,

, Clerk and Tax CUtf-V- -

Our people are highly pleased
with the manner in which Judge
Shaw conducts his court, lie is
merciful, if mercy is due, but is a
firm believer in punishing crime
in every form.

Mr. Andrew Bla.r, of Caldwell,
h

iia.i bought the Tiivett farm of
the J. T. Coiiev heirs, which lies
near Boone, and will move his
family here after hehas complet
ed some repairs on tne btuluinir.

One of the negro drivers who
arrived here with the contractors .

or the Training School build
ing, was seized with a violent at
tack of colic from which he died
early Suuday morning. Mr. Hen
ry had the poor negro neatly
fixed and late Sunday evening he
started his lifeless remains to his
family in Wilkesboro.

Mr. T. J.F. Brown, of Deerfield,
after a linjrerino: illness of some
months, died at his home last
Sunday, and was buried on
Tuesday. Mr. Brown knowing
the end was near, has had his
coffin in readiness for some time,
having laid out the work with
his own hands for the carpenter
He was a genius in some respects,
a man of extensive general infor-

mation and will be greatly missed
by his many friends and relatives
in Watauga.

BILL AEP'S LETTER.
Bill Arp in Atlanta Constitution.

Midnight dark midnight. The
heavens had been illumined with
bursting shells and sky rockets
ever since nightfall, and it kept
our side of the river in alarm, but
Geu. French was over there with
7,00( troops, fresh from Texas,
and these, with old Joe Johnston's
forces at Itesaca, could whip Sher
man all to pieces. Every now and
then we sent a messenger over to
Gen. French to know if all was
safe- - Would old Joe certainly
fight at l.esaca, or would he fire
and fall back?

More and more terrific the bombs
kept bursting and nearer and
nearer and nearer they came
closer to the roofs of our houses,
Another messenger was sent to
Gen. trench, hut he assured us it
was all right. But about mid
night tne general sent a message
that Sherman had crossed tbe
liver and would buro Rome and
the bridges in halt' an hour and
the troops had orders to move tip
tiie railroad, luen came the tug
of war. The artillery had already
reached the crossing and were
loading tbe cars, with everything
in a jam. The highway of Broad
street, from one bridge to the
other, was erowded, and not a sol
dier could find elbow room. But
still they moved. We had loaded
ourrockaway with baggage and my
lovely wife and numerous children
I walked along side in silence to
keep off intruders until we fonnd
ouiselves right in tbe thick of tbe
soldiers. Some were yelling, some
were whooping, some were cursing
and pretty soon there was a crash
and a bang and the doors of the
stores flew open and tbe soldiers
inshed in. Just then my old friend
Meyerharc yelled out: "Oh, mine
tobacco!" But Col. Ctfmeron was
desperate and rode into the store
behind them and whaled them
over the heads with his sword and
ordered them a'l out, but it made
them all mad to think that they
couldn't take the tobacco the en
emy would plunder iu a few m s.

They cursed and rared fur-

iously, but it made no difference
with the Colonel. Tobacco wasn't
all. They loaded down with to
lacco and then began on caps and
bouuets aud sugar and coffee.

After we had all crossed the
bridge it was a funuy cavalcade.
Long lines of troops marching op
tbe long cemetery hill arrayed
in women's garments bounets
aud shawls but the processiou
didn't turn out of the big road. It
turned up into the cemetery and
hegau their vandalism there. They
got hammers and broke up the
iron railing and tumbled down
tbe toombstones and monuments,
aud then knocked the soldiers'
headstones to peaces, all except
tne, and that was the handsome

one of Lieut. Bayard Hand, of the
United States Xavy. They let
that go untouched, because he
was a United States officer. All
the rest weie broken to pieces and

CATAWBA.
I

Xcwtna Enterprise. Auir. 1th.
Ball's ( Vt-e- Cuinpmeeting wii j

besiia on Tlmrsdav ni-lit- . An;.'--

ihc people of Hickory will prob
ably be called on to vote on the
question of issuing-- $'J0,000 of
bonds for town improvements.

Mr. Raymond Moose lias a fine
piece of cotton on a four acre lot
within the corporate limits of
Newton. Some stalks have as
manv as 50 bolls each.

Mr. George H. Moser, of Clines
township, whose illness is noted
in our Catfish letter, died Wed
nesday night. He was one of
the best men in the county, and
reached the good old age of 82.

Mr. E. A. Cooper was badly
scalded at his brandy distillery
near Hickory last Saturday.
The plug of his still came out and
boiling pomace spurted on him
from head to foot. His injuries
were attended to by Drs. Baker
and Menzies, and are not expect-
ed to prove fatal.

Mr. Dan Coulter had two
calves killed by lightning one
day last week. They were in a
pasture and took refuge under a
tree during a thunder storm
There was a hole in the ground
between them, showing where
the bolt struck, but there was
no mark on the tree.

There was a marriage last
Thursda' night at the residence
of Mr. E. M. Deal. The happy
couple weje Mr. Charles f . Ford
and Miss Jennie Post, both of
Gastonia. The bride was in New
ton visiting her two sisters, Mrs
E. M. Deal and Mrs. F.E.Garvin.
She once lived in Newton and is
pleasantly remembered here.
Mr. Ford is a furniture dealer in
Gastonia, and a young man of
worth. They left the next day
for Bio winyr Rock.

Last Saturday Alexander
Auteu, John La wing and Charles
Lawing, voting men from Meek-lenbur- g

county, wore going home
from Rock Springs campmeet-ing- .

When i;ear Triangle, they
met a number of negroes return-

ing from a negro meeting. The
wliifp trion ttr;lc tri t 1ij t w i i h

thy intention of passing the bug- -

gies of the negroes, but the ne
groes drove straight ahead and

. . ...il.. i i- - c i :xue wneeis oi two uutnries uui i

locked. A quarrel ensued and a
negro named Sol Shuford, of

Gaston county, ripped out a
pistol and began shooting. Both
the Lawing boys received flesh
wounds, but were not seriously
hurt. But Auten was shot
through the body, and it is be-

lieved that he will die. He was
taken to Davidson College hos-

pital, and Dr. Monroe found that
the bowels and liver were perfor-
ated. He considers his condition
very grave. A warrant has been
sworn out for Shuford and also
one for Charlie Holmes, another
negro who was in the buggy
with Shuford when the shooting
occurred.

SAVE THE CHILDREN
Ninety -- nine of every one

hundred diseases that children
have are due to disorders of
the stomach, and these dis-
orders are all caused by indig-
estion. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
is just as good tor children as
it is for adults. Children thrive
on it. It keeps their little stom
achs sweet and encourages their
growth and development. Mrs- -

Henry Carter, 7UU Central bt
Nashville, Ten., says: 'VMy little
boy is now three years old and
has been suffering from indig-
estion ever since he was bore.
I have had the best doctors in
Nashville, but failed to do him
any good. After using one bot-
tle of Kodol he is a well baby.
I recommend ittoallsufferers."
Kodol digests what you eat
and makes the stomach sweet-Sol- d

by all druggists.

JSSubscribe for The
News-Heral- d.

Mcdowell.

Esq. Y. F. (.'raig on Sunday
!ast unlti.-i- l in marriage Mr. W.J.
iioafrfv uLi'l MIhs Nora Dale at

.'si-ien- of J. R. Sowers.

Mr. 1). E. lludgins and chil-lre- n

returned last Sunday from
Connelly Springs, where they J
have been spending a few weeks.

The marriage of Dr. H. H. Ed
wards, a former resident of Ma
rion, to Miss Annie May Schwenk,
of Reading Pa., took place at
Asheville, Tuesday, Aug. 4th.

Carson Rder, of the U. S

Arm', and stationed at Varan
eas, Fla., was married to Miss
Lannie Sorrels, of this county
Of course Squire W. F. Craig
officiated. He does this kind of
official work so well his reputa
tion is becoming widely knofvn

In the Superior court, which is
in session here this week, on, of
the most important cases was
that of State vs. J. T Sandlin

M;

Mr. Sandlin was indicted for an
assault on a negro named Wit
Flack. The trial was a short
one and no argument was offeree
by either side but was left to the
charge of his Honor. After be-

ing out for a few minutes the
jurv brought in a verdict of not
sruiltv.

What came very near being a
serious and fatal cutting scrape
occurred last night jri the back
lot in 'rear of McCallandConley's
store. At the time of going to
press we were not able to learn
the particulars in full. From the
meagre details it is gathered that
there were several engaged in a
quarrel and that B. M.Hallybur
ton made a few remarks which
was calculated to incite the par
ticipants to greater activity and
Charlie Eaes remonstrated with
him in such manner thatit raised
the ire of Hallvburton, and after
a few words between them Hall

drew his knife and made
a swipe and cut Eaves in the
neck, making a long gash which,
had it been deeper, wouhj. have
severed his jugular vien. Doctor
Ash worth was called in and he
took several stitches in the
wound. At hist accounts it was
not thought that the wound
won result in serious, damage.

Other McDowell Items- -

.viarioii uemocrac, a... iia.
Postmaster G. W. Crawford

suffered severely the-earl- y part of
this weeek from an attack ol in-

digestion. He has experienced
great trouble from his complaint
for several months past and is
barely able to attend to his busi-

ness.
J. Parker, aged 17, son of

West Parker residing near By-num- 's

Cross Roads,' was injured
last Friday by the explosion of a
dynamite cap with which he was
tampering. All the fingers of his
left hand were blown off. The
fragments were amputated and
dressed by Drs. G. P. Reid of
Eclipse and B. L. Ash worth of

this city.
Harry West, a flagman on the

Southern railway, was injured
by an exploding torpedo last
Monday afternoon. The accident
happened a little west of the sta
tion, where West was standing
near the track when the torpedo
was exploded by a passing train
He was struck by a fragment of

the shell, which penetrated his
right leg above the knee. The
injured man was given medical
attentiou bv Dr. B.L. Ash worth

THE DEATH PENALTY.
A little thing. sometimes re

sults in - .death. Thus a mere
scratch insignificant cuts or
puny boils have paid the death
Denaltv. It is wise to have
Bncklen's Arnica Salve ever
handy. It's the best salvB on
earth and will prevent fatality,
when Burns, Sores, Ulcers and
Piles threaten. Only 25c. at
John Tall and W. A. Leslie's
drug stores.
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